Exclusive DuPage Art League Members Gallery Opportunity
An exclusive exhibition: Colorful Visions: Artwork from the DuPage Art League,
will be held at the McCord Gallery and Cultural Center in Palos Park from June 28
through August 10. McCord will also host the opening reception on June 28 from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
The DuPage Art League (DPAL) will jury artwork for inclusion into the exhibition.
However, the show itself will not be judged, and no prizes will be awarded. Artist
with artwork not accepted will be notified by June 23.
To be considered, please deliver your artwork (any medium) to DPAL (218 Front
Street, Wheaton) between June 10 and June 18. Members may submit two
pieces, and All submitted artwork must be for sale. Paintings must have a wire
hanger (no sawtooth hangers are allowed).
When you drop off your artwork you must complete forms for both McCord and
DPAL with regard to handling the artwork. DPAL will not require a commission
donation. McCord receives a 20% commission on each piece sold. The jury will
determine final acceptance on June 20. DPAL volunteers will transport accepted
artwork to the McCord Gallery on June 24 and 25.
However, individuals must pick up their own artwork from McCord Gallery on one
of three dates: Saturday, August 18, before 4 p.m., Monday, August 19, from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m., or Tuesday, August 20, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
McCord will host an opening reception on June 28 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. This is
your opportunity to invite students, customers, friends and family to the exhibit
and to see this beautiful gallery (remember this is an opportunity to make a sale!).
McCord offers a unique opportunity to our members to display their talent in an
amazing setting. Don’t miss this out on taking part, building your CV and
expanding your exposure, as well as supporting your art league!

